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THE SHEIKH OF THE DERVISHES are the "Calenders."b I oa order ave many of the characteristic of the oher
AT CAIRO. that Ibrahim EffendiKavusi .the Slieikh at o-ders. They wear a singular dress, some.

The number of dervishes in Mohamme. Cairo, belongs. To his peopie he performs t mes made of parti-coloredcloth and some-
dan countries 'ail over the world is very an ofilceresembling that ofabàshop,.visiting irnes of skins, in some instances having
great. In Turkey, in CircasEia, in the their communities ,al over Egypt.- His ces of iron introdlnced as a means of self.
region around Lebanon, in Peraia, and in power is very great andin its exercise he is nortification. Frequently these Calenders
India, under the name of fakirs, there are not always limited to sàcred funetions. Hie o about half naked, with skin painted black
many thousands of them, while in Egypt lordship is acknowledged by.all the sects to or red, wearing feathers in their ears, fanci.
there are so many orders of'dervishes that greater. or less 'dëeO, evn if they are not lui bats or turbans upon the head, and
classification seems at first glance nota little members of the class by whom he was rmed with sticks,.hatchets, or s ords. In
difllcult. The most celebrated of thbse upon elected. The constiteiefcyof this Sheikh Cairo travellers and touriste resrt to the
Egyptian soil it is possible,
ho wever, to group under four
divisions,each divisioninclud.
ing a numberof sect. These
peoplecorrespondin ameasure
to the various orders of mouks
to be found in Roman Catho-
lic countries, the name dervish
being a Porsian word mean
ing poor - or indigent, and - -

synonymous with the Arabie
term fakir. The origin of
these orders in point of time
would be impossible to deter-
mine. Frorn tie immemo-
rial those professing excep-
tional piety lu the East bave
thought a m.eans of attaining
sanctity was to be found in
sacrificing social and domestic
life and living in poverty and

seclusion, giving their time
and thoughts entirely to spiri-
tual things. Thus tiese

classes have arisen.

There are several orders of
dervishes among the Turks.
That of the "Maulvais" is the
principal one and bas a monas-
tery at Galata and another at
Iconium. Clothed in coarse
robes and of great humility of
umanner, they observe rigorous
fasts and as a part of their re-
ligious service revolve with
great rapidity to the sound of
a pipe, stopping abruptly
when the music ceases, with-
out evidence of dizziness.
Some of this order are jug-..
glers and practise sorcery and
conjuring. They bave con-
vents in nearly all Mohaimme-
dan countries, and these con-
vents are used as inns for the
travelling pilgrims of the
Maulvais order. The order
of the "Rufais" is character-

ized by great fanaticism,.
carrying self-mortification to -

an extent too revolting foi de-
scription.

Another class of dervishes IBRAHIM EFFENDI KAVUSI, SHEIKI! OF THE DER3

Calenders' great convent, there to see them
perform their twirling dances. Often the: e
dances are executed by them in public high-
ways The Sheikbs of all orders of der.
vishes are believed to possess miraculous
powers ; and even ordinary dervishes'them-
selveW claim much power in the healing of
disease, finding hidden treasure, and detect-
ing crime, as well as in performing other
vonders of occuit knowledge.-Illustrated
Christian Wedcly.

EIGHTY CENTS.
In a country Sunday-sbool,

a few hours ride from Chicago,
the teachers and children, all
numbered, do not exceed
eighty. The superintendent
js a lady who seems to be full
of bright ideas, with ways and

"meaus for carrying them out.
Last iaster she gave to the
members of theschool one

. penny eacb, to be invested in
some honest,Igitimate way,
and the proceeds or earnings
therefrom were to be collectéd
at Christmas and given to'
some benevolent cause, upon
which the school should de-
cide.

As Christmas approached,
arrangements were made to
bave an evening atthechurch
for the presentation of these
offeringe. with each teacher
and child telling how the
money had been gained. If
you will consider for a mo-
ment, tbat the one cent was
to be like Shylock's pound of
eflesb-no more, no, less-you

will see it was not an easy
matter to invest it in anything
yielding an increase, bût the
members of this sechool, guided
by an enthusiastic leader, took
each his penny home, and,
with a will that finds for itself
a way, set to work to increase
its value. Some of the ex.
periences given at Christmas
were as follows :

Teacher NuimberOne, a fine
artist, withindependentmeans
of her own, wanted to paint a
picture as ber offering. But
one cent would not buy the
necessary material, and as she
could notadd to it from hber
own purse, what was to be
done ? For a few day sbse
did much hard thinking, but
at last a bright idea came, and.
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the frantie manner in which she rushed
the store conviiced the on-lookers th
something would shortly be accomplishe.
Returning home with a penny card of dar
ing cotton, sbe triumphantly announce
herself ready for business. Stockings wei
darned for anyone who would pay ber. I
this way the capital slowly but surely i
creased. With it more cotton was pu:
chased and more darning doue, until sufi
cient money was gained to pay for carnva
and paints. A picture was then painte
and sold for five dollars. With such
teacher no surprise was manifested wben th
combined efforts of the class amounted t
ten dollars.

Teacher Number Two was a writer, whos
pen wins for its owner many dollars in th
course of the year. For ber ahare sh
wished to write a story, but while one cen
would purchase paper, it would not provid
the envelope and stamps. One week, tw
weeks, passed, and the penny was yet with
out investinent. Being on the alert fo
opportunities, she was quick to hear on
day when ber sister said she would give fiv
cents for some pop.corn. Taking her siste
at her word, she immediately bought on
ear of coru for the one cent, shelled an
popped it, and received therefor the muc
dcesired five cents. Paper, envelopes an
stamp were now bers, a story was written
and in due time printed and paid for. %

Teacher Number Thiee bought one cent'
worth of flower seeds, planted, watered
weeded, watched, and after a season was re
warded with blossoms which were sold, fo
a small sum, to he sure, but this smail sur
was invested and increased to a much large
one. . But what about the children 7

Two little boys, aged six and four, knem
that their grandmother bad received fron
Texas a barrel of nuts. Trudging up tlier
one day, holding tight their precious pen
nies, they asked to buy two cents' worth o
nuts. Probably grandma was generous i
ber weights and measures, but she took th
money nevertheless. The nuts were carrie
home, carefully cracked, and the meats sol
to some of theirauntiesliving neanr. Agaiî
granduia was called upon for more nuts
and so the business of buying and cracking
and selling went on. As the capital in.
creased, molasses was purchased, and then
naimma was called to assist in making nut-
candy, which was also sold. The tiny fin
gers of these boys mav have been pounded
anîd pricked occasionally, but tle little fel
lows had their ,reward in bringing a gener.
ous Obristmas offering to the chusrch as
the result of honeat investment and bard
labor.

A little girl bougbt and sowed one cent'
worth of lettuce seed. Receiving the ten
derest care, these seeds- grew and flourished
in a manner worthy of the cause. When
the lett uce was ready for use, so anxious
was the child to sell it that all ber acquaint
ances were imoortuned to buy, so in a bhor
time every leaf was disposed of, and the
one penny has increased more than ten-fold.

These items might be multiplied indefin.
itely as they are taken froi the programme
of the Christmas entertainment of this
school, a programme of which no oneseemed
to weary.

However, we must nat close withaut the
story from the inister's fourchidren.
They decided to combine their four pennies
and invest in eggs. Not having an incu.
bator, they borro wed a hen from one of the
nieighbors. This hen, as if divining the
cause -of lier visit and the responsibility of
the situation, sat upon the eggs with tue
nothierly instinct until they were hatched.
Then the way in which she brooded over
those chickens and scratched for them
looked as if she meant to do ber share for
the Christmas offering. The boys were
highly pleased, and as soon as the chickens
could scratch for themselves, carried the hen
home in great glee. The chickens grew
and prospered, and in the fail were sold for
a sum quite in keeping with the occasion.
When aIl the money and contributors were
counted, it was found that from the eighty
persons receiving one cent at Easter,
seventy-two had responded, and the sum
total of the increase was fifty dollars. When
the Trèasurer of the Home lissionary So-
ciety received a cheque for this amount lie
little thought it ad grown out of eighty
cents and the enthusiasm of a wide-awake
woman.

Five loaves, two smail fishes ; five tbou.
sand people fed; twelve baskets of frag.
imnets remaining.-Marq Louisa Butler, in
The Advance.
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to GEORGE BARER'S FAMOUS KITE. "But think how brave ho must be !" re-
at plied George, watching the man as he moved1

u. BY JULIA K. HILDRETH. backward and forward on a narrow plat-1
n- "George, are you busy v" said Susie, form..
sd peeping into the little work-room near the That evening, as George.with.his kite in1
re barn. bis band, and Susie with a sinll basket ofi
n George nodded bis bead without lifting eggs on ber arm, stood by the gate, theye
n- bis eyes from the long slender stick inb is saw Mr. Hunter again.; 1-
r- band. When he caught sight of the:'children he
i. "What are you doing ?" she asked. stopped and asked George how his kite was1
as "Making a new kite," replied George, progressing, and spoke ta Susie about thet
d slowly passing bis knife down the stick.- eggs in lier basket..
a "You- are always making kites," said George told him that the kite was finishedi
e Susie, laughing. "I came to tell you some- but as there had been no wind, ho bad anot
o tbing." • tried it yet, and Susie told him about the

"PlPase don't disturb me, Susie," re- festival to beheld in the very churchli he was
e plied George, still whittling very carefully. repairing, and how ail the girls in er class'
e " You see you might make me split tbis were going to contribute something.
e wood, and if it splits it is done for." Before Mr. Hunter left themhe promisedt
t "But, George-" , to make some improvements in George'st
e " Wait," said George, bastily; "firat hold kite. And be kept bis promise, and was1
o these sticks for me; it is very important always so kind and pleasant that the chil-f
- that they slould be fastened together evenly. dren soon began to watch eagerly for bisf
r I told-the boys li Bar-ton that I could make appearance, and look upon him as a friend.a
e as good a kite as they could buy in any The day of the festival came at last, and
e store, but they do not believe it." Susie was bappy, but George still stood in
r Susie held the sticks as she was desired, the little work-room, looking at bis kiteo
e and watched George silently, while lie passed disconsolately, for it was not a "success"p
d the cord in and ont and around the slender after ail, and. some of the boys even said
b frame of the kite. Then shle helped hise that it was crooked and too beavy, and evenp
d paste the bright picce of tissue-paper over laughed at it. ButGeorge bad atill a littlei
, the cord. Wheu this was done she said, faith in it, and wànted togive it just one

"George, we ara going to bave a children's more trial.
s festival at the church on Monday." As Susie came running from the house,e
,. "Are we 1" said Georg, still looking at and calling, "Come, George, it is time to
- the kite in his hand. "That's nice." go," lie gave an impatient shrug and turneds
r " And," continued Susie, 'all the girlsin away.,
a my class are going to bring some fancy "Susie," sai George, as'he peeped into
r dish." the work.room, "is there a good windI

"Are you going to take any ?" asked now I'.I."
w George, snipping at a square of gilt paper. "I dou't call it ooad,' replied Susie
a "Yes, indeed," replhed Susie, quickly ; straightening ber bat, "for just now it blewi
e "and I want you to belp me find some eggs, off my bat and mussed my hair."n
- George." "It is too bad !" muttered George. V
f "Yes," said George, undecidedly, "if I "Yes," replied Susie, smoothing lier bair
n have tine." with both bands; "but does it'look very
e "I wish you would comae now," coaxed rough"Vt
d Susie ; "it is too late to fly that kite this "I1 don't mean about your'hair," said E
d afternoon." George, quickly. "I was thinking how un-
i George glanced out of the door, and saw fortunate that this high wind should come 8
, that it really was growing late, so he said, now, when I have to go to the festival. I t
g " Just wait until 1 finish cutting out these have been waiting for it ail the week, and,c

Iletters, and I will go with you. " .besides, I want to.try my messenger. Mnr.
Is it a naine for the kite?" asked Susie; Elunter toldme about that. Noue of the

bending forward aud watching him as he boys bie ever put messeugers on their ,
pasted the golden letters, U 0 o i re one kites." .
by one across the upper part of it. " Well, "What is- a messenger 7" asked Susie, i
I hope it wil turi out a success," laughed looking on thetable. .i
Sulsie, as George hung bis inewly finihed ta> "This," said George, pointing to a circu-a

s un-a nail abuve the work.-table. lar piece of pasteboard wit a haole in the
I I think it will," replied George, giving centre, ." You slip it in the twine, and it
it a paruing look as lie followed Susie from travels up to the kite. The wind takes it, I
b the room. you know."i

They searched the barn with so mucb "But whom do you send the message to1"
d energy thät before it was quite dark Susie asked Susie examining the pasteboard circles

had her small basket heaping full. with interest,l
As they came out together a young man "The man in the moon," said George, i

passed the gate. He had some tooluin bis laughingly. Then he added quickly, "Did h
t band, and was walking rapidly. When he I ever tell you what Mr. Elunter said kitesq

saw George lie.nodded and smiled.. were sometimes used for " i
" Who ls he in asked Susie. "I never "No," replied Susie.e

saw hizut before." Just then their mother called them, and
" le has only been hrs one day," re- Susie rau off ta join lier, without waitingw

a plied George. . "Hie name is Mr. Hunter, for the end of the story.t
and.he is a steeple climber." George lingered a few moments whiie he

"A steeple clmber l" repeated Susie. wound the twine closely around the stick,
" What is that" uand shlipped the messenger into bis pocket, i

"A. man who .mends steeples," replied for he was quite determined ta try the kitep
George. " There are very few in the busi. that day, festival or no festival. I
nees, because it is8 0 dangerous, and they Ail the way to Barton le kept his band, s
had to send a great distance for Mr. Hunter with the kite lu it, behind him for fear of i
to come and fix the church, that was struck being questioned.
by lightning lasit summer." The wiod blew a perfect hurricane, whirl- t

"I heard sae gentlemen tailkig about ing the dust into their faces, and whistling t
it in Barton to-day," cried Susie. "They savagely among the budding branches of i
said it ought to be mended, and that it was the trees, as though it had been Marchl i
a disgrace to the village." . weather.

"t will lie mended now," replied George, As they came in sight of the church Susie ti
still looking after the young man. "This said; "Look, mamma, at the very top of hi
morning, when I was going to school, he the steeple. There is the ne man I told w
asked me to show him where the black- you about, who was so kind to George and
smith's was. I nover met such a nicee man. me. e
When I began telling hise about my kite ho "It makes me shudder to think of him, h
was just as much interested as a boy, and poor man," replied her mother, turning her
tlad me ever Bo many kite stories, and how eyes away. r
they were made very usefulsometimes. HO "ie is safe enough, mamma," cried
said they were often used to help make George, eagerly. "He told me lie built lit- y
bridges." tie platforms to stand on ; then lie bas lad- s

" Hoiw " said Susie, wonderingiy. dors and ropes to climb up the steeple from
But before George could tell ler the tes. the trap-door." c

bell rang; so they both hurried into the It was quite early when they reached the
bouse. The next day, as George and Susie church ; so George said: "Mamma, may I c
passed the church in Barton, they saw Mr. go out upon that hilljust over the way, and v
Hunter at work. fly my kite I will lie back long before ail d

" There he is," said George, pointing to a the children are in their seats."
man's figure half.way up the steeple. "Well," .said bis mother, smiling and a

" What a dreadful trade 1" exclaimed glancing at the kite, "I see you have come
Susie, withashudder, turning ber eyes away. prepared ; but he sure not to be late." e

George ran off delighted. He bad the
hill to himself, for ail the boys of Barton
were going to attend .the festival. But the
wind was very strong up.here, and seemed
to grow fiercer every moment. Both bande
were busy with his kite, when a violent gust
swept bis bat from bis head. As George
rau .forward to recover it, a loud crash in
the direction of the church startled him.
He looked up, and saw that e great part of
the scaffolding around the steeple had been
blown away, and that the boards were slid-
ing off the slanting roof, in every direction
and at each new blast more poles, ropes, and
planks came spinning through the air

George hardly dared raise bis eyes to
where he had seen Mr. Hinter only a few
moments ago. When be did so, however,
the sight that met his eyes was almost worse
than any thing he could have thought of.
For there, close to the great brass bail at
the very point of the steeple, hung Lis kind
friend, swinging backward and forward on
a single narrow plank at every fresh gust of
wind,

George threw down bis kite, and rushed
over the hill to join the crowd that cane
pouring from the church and along the ro-d.
On every side he heard cries of horror and
pity. Presently be came upon a group of
men talking excitedly.

" If there were time," said.one of the men
(a fireinan), we could send for another
steeple climber or build up another set of
platforms. But every instant I expect to
see that-bit of board he is on slip off. It is
fastened in the frailest way."

"It is terrible," exclained another man,
"to see a human being in such peril aud be
unable to assist him."

"I am awfully sorry," replied the fire.
ran. "Nothing but a bird could reach him
now. If we could et a rope up to hilm he
would bave a chance. But I don't see any
way, for my part. He knows his danger,
too, by the way he clasped his bands and
looked down at me," added the fireman,
sadly, turning bis head away.

George listened until he felt the tearr
spring to bis eyes, then he went slowly back
to the bill, away from the crowd, and,
crouching down upon the ground, hid, bis
facein bis bands.

Ail the pleasant things Mr. H.nter bad
said and doue in the short time he had been
in Barton came back to George as ie sat
there. He shuddered at every puff of wind
that came over the bill, and buried bis face
deeper in bis bands at every cry froum the
people around the church.

"He was always soready to help others!"
thought George ; "why cannot some one
find a way to help him now I

At that moment something struck him a
smart blow onhis.bended head. He looked
up quickly, and saw bis kite, which he had
thrown down, swaying loosely about. The
heavy ball of twine kept it from bio wing
quite away. It fell as the wind died out,
and lay at bis feet, the golden word "suc-
cess" staring him in the face.

Somehow, George never knew how, this
word reuminded him of what Mr. Hunter had
told him of the use kites were sometimes
put to.

George's back was toward the church, and
the wind blew directly'into bis face as he
pushed back bis bat and slowly raised the
kite from the ground. He wound the twine
smoothly over the stick again, and thought-
fully straightened the tail.

Suddenly he uttered a low cry. "I will
ry, at least," he said, as he turned bis face
owards the church, and raising the kite
high lu the air, let the twine glide through
his fingers.

After flappig wildly about and making
wo or three sweeping dives in the air, the
kite was suddenly caught by the wind and
went soaring upward.

George walked slowly down the bill, his
yes fixed intently on the kite. His bat
lew off ; he did not notice it, but left it
where it fel. At this moment Susie came
unning up to him.

"Oh, George," she whispered, "how can
ou fily your kite now 7 How can you be
o beartles? I amn so ashamed !"

"Don't bother me!" was all the answer
George made, as he went carefully on.
He shoved bis way through a crowd of

hildren ; they turned and looked at him,
wbispering among themselves; but George
id not even sec them.
A large boy sprang forward and snatched

t the twine.
" Get back !" cried George, savagely, bis

yes shiniug and his face very white.

--
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But the boy held on firmly, and in a carried toward the church on the shouldersl SCHOLARS' NOTES.

moment more the twine would have snap- of two tall mon. Ail the people, great and (1rol Internationa Question Book.)ped in two had not the fireman, who was small, followed, cheering loudly, 0watching George's movements intently, It was manv minutes before Mr. Hunter LESUN V.-OUTOBEIR 30.
suddenly strode forward and with bis strong could find a chance to speak to George ; but TIE HARVEST AND THt LABOItERS.-MATT.
arm swept back the boy and the others that when at last he did so, it was with a trem. :35.18;
were pressing upon him. bling voice and tears in his eyes. COMMIT VERSES 36-8

" Out of the way! Give him room! The " How can I thank you, my dear boy ?" GOLDEN TEXT.
little fellow bas an idea-that's more than he said. . Freely ye have received, freely give.-Matt.
any of you have," cried he, as he waved bis "lDonIt try," replied George. "I am Bo 10: 8. CENTRAL TRUTH.arms about. happy ! and oh ho w glad I am that I happen. Every one shaould ho a laborer In God's

It was not long before every one in that ed to remember what you told me once harvest.
great concourse of people was staring won- about kites being sometimes used to carry DAILY READI.NGS.
deringly at George and the fireman. But as the first strand of a SuspenTion-bridge over att. 32-8.deringlyT att supninbig10: 1-15.
the kite moved nearerand nearer the steeple the river " vr. Mark 6: I-.
a man was heard to say : The festival was a great success, but no Thk. . 34 : 1-5.&

" That's a bright notion! I hope he will one either thought or spoke of anything . Mares2 :4-!e.
succeed." but the wonderful escape of James Hunter. su. John 1: 2S-51.

Then little by little, and one by one, the And years afterward, even to this day, PARALLEL ACCoUNTS.-MarkC 6 :6, 7; Luke
spectators seemed to discover George's real whenever any stranger admires the churcb ':1, 2.lnTIIoiiUCTIoz.-After the blinît mani ,ventintentions, and turned their eyes on the steeple, thestory ofhow GeorgeBaker saved away seeng Nour it. iesntt), netiti lî d a
kite. James Hunter's life with his kite is told by lib possessed. 'l'ien he revisits his native

Every time the wind failed there came a some eye-witness. place, Nazareth, an Is rejectLed a secoud ftiie
smothered groan from the terrified throng. The kite itself was carried off by an old (.org, th6; Mttlt.1:ls of 5 b 3  .crd lt
And when, after a wild plunge, the kite gentleman. who, after putting it under a present lesson.
mounted upward joyously, as though it glass case, with a written account of the feat • ' UELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
knew on what an errand of mercy it was it had performed, placed it in the nuseum 35. GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM-the@ god news
bound, they cheered. Never before had in Bartoni, where it still remains.-arper's Lhnt the kingdom or entven ha cole to tiîem
such an excitenient attended the raising of Young People. itTs DOere sesedingil f3I. il e
a kite. guldanco. 38. PRAY Yr-y ewhoare la boring.

As George stepped backward and forward, . UNCLlAN sPIRITS-demn-is who deffle Otihii
guiding his kite,~ bis heart beat wildly, for, PRAYING ABOUT LITTLE THINGS. LOMaEn-ciled elseiv -aer Ntiael. Lt
ho could now plainly see bis friend clinging I remember .-aring it saià of Ea gol-y o lried l MTir , iulcs, ti son (or rolt.er.
desperately to the rope that fastened bis ini man " Mr. So and Sa is a gracions fnan but or , T r ok. sCAasro J
secure resting-place. h ' -belongiug to Kerioth aI Ju ah. 5. Uo NOT

Presently the kiel struck the steeple, for is very strange; for the other day he INTO TiE wAy OF TEE OENTILEs-the roade
below the poor man's feet, and fell, as
though weary of beiag buffeted about by
the wind. For a moment a mistcrept over
George's eyes, for ho thought that ho bad
failed. But the kite once more mounted
upward, and began ait last to circle around
Mr Hunter's bad.

"t He is pushing it away !" cried the fire-
man, excitedly. " He don't know what it's
for."

"Haul it up !" shouted the cro wd.
Some faint sound of voices must have s

reached the poor man's ears, for ho was seen
to take the kite in bis hand. -

"Oh dear! oh dear-!" cried George, sud- -
denly losing al hope. "Ho does not know
what to do with it." -

"Sendl up the messenger he gave you, 7
said Susie, darting out from the crowd, and
standing by ber brother's side.

George gave ber a look of gratitjide, as
ho pulled from bis pocket the circular piece
of pasteboard and wrote a few words upon it.

utGood !" exclaimed the fireman,as George
slipped it over the twine. Then turning to
people behindhim, hesaid, "The little fellow - irl
is now going to send word to the man up
there to pull up the twine when we give the
signal, t

The messenger went spinning upward,
with ail eyes fixed on its progress. There
was a deep silence in the crowd, which s
seemed to ho holding its very breathin sus-

The twine was smooth and without a
knot, and hardly two minutes elapsed le -

fore the wind lad carried the message to - -
Mr. Hunter.

" He is reading it," shouted the fireman - - -- w
in a loud voice. The crowd cheered in re.- -..
spouse.

Now he ls waving lis bat," cried the -- - -
fireman. k

There was another wild cry of delight - -
from the spectators. The twine slipped w
from George's grasp, and he sauk upon the C

ground and buried lis face in bis hauds. tToE RITE ONCE MORE MOUNTED UPWARD.« l1
Susie came close to him and whispered : La'"They're tying a strong cord to your twine."

Then after a pause sbe added, "Now h is prayed t God about a key that ho had whicih led ta the Gentile reglons. The first Je
pulling it up, too, and they bave fastened lOst "i ot ules op0 AeJend, tleo isce better brepr sa
a thick heavy rope t the slender one." The peron who told it to me regarded prepared to teach them. •

"George ! George !" whispered' SuBie with astonishnent the idea of praying to QUESTIONS. tb
again, "I cannot look any more, for he ias God about a lost key ; and he seeined alto- INTROIDUCTORY.-Whienl did the events of thils Je
tied the great rope tb the steeple, and is gether surprised when I assured him that I Iitcere ie plîce nlotî at urt orai eite do

coming down. But suppose he sbould fall, prayed in like manner. What ! Pray Golden 'exl 'lie Centrail TraLbI In
after ail!" abouta key. Yes. Please tell me how big SUBJECT: TRE ITARVEST AND THE LA- th

George beard bis sister sob, butdidnot yet a thing nîust le before you nay pray about BORERS. vs
dare to raise bis eyes. it. If a certain size is appointed, we should G ol'sEi (v. 851- luverIe d aJeO s prenciE

Suddenly a louder shout than ever came like to have it marked down iii the Bible, vîat was t lue subject o lhis preaciniigi What
from the people around. Then George that we might learn the mathematics of l Illie"eospeloi 0hie ,ciegclom ' i Whatelsedid

Jesue (Io lar tueo peuple? %Vhat wîte hIeobjed
looked up, trembling ail over. prayer. Would you have it recorded that, flt iel wonild I hep mon 10 receive 1e .

" Is he safe 7" asked Susie. if a thing is so many inches long, we may Gospel? Will itaid our success inbte <Jospol to
"uYes," said George, "le ha reached the pray about it ; but if it happons to le a relieve mien's bitlily wantsi Whyl 4

ico ~ ~ ~ l short we mus lot i (VS. 36. 37).--ow diti Jesastrap-door in the roof" quarter of an inch too short, we must let it rei t r l3 - did e bav
In 'a few minutes more he heard voices alone. If we might not pray ahut little com pission on tmital lo wnlalt lines hcom- .

saying, " Where is the boy that flew the things, it would be a fearful calamity ; for lure their condition i 1 Ltis reelin of desus 7.
kite l" thon he felt some one touch him on little things cause us great worry, and they nothvt hi ieJ for i LIi What oter 9.
the head. Looking up, George saw Mr. are barder to deal with than great things. What does Jesus say or the harvesti or 10.
Hunter standing before him. He stooped If we might not pray about minor matters, vatharvest is lie speakinltg! What cnu you 11.
as if ta say something, but before he could it would be a terribleloss of comfort.-Bev. oir of i iontuse le Lreaen prtnly is.
speak, George was raised high in the air and C. H. Spurgeon. toward ILt ys.

III. THE LABORERS (vs. 37, 88; 1-4).-What
dOce Jeans say of thle laborerst Miow can thixer
nomber Le Inerease a Why shouId the labor.
ers temselves pray this prayer i Do you at.
tend tbe monthly concert lor prayeri Whom
dld Jesus e.-peCitiLY seuil ont to thls worktE uowsdi he prepare tbem for theirwork Y an
yon name the twelve Apostlest Wbat can youtell about themi

IV. TUE COMMisSION (vs. 5-8).-Where did
Jestis sond thle twelvel WIy were *they topreach to the Jews onlyf Vbat vere thy t

prench 1 (Mark 6: 12.) l tis to be the subject
es rrur teachît %Viat more ivere they La do?

DeecrîLie Iheir %vorit as given lu te foliowingver-e. Wby were they to go two and twol
(Mark 8:7.) la wiaL respects should we lmi.tie tl ela

LESiON VL-NOVE31BER 6.
CONFESSING CEaIIST.-MdATT. 10:82-42.

COMMIT VznSEs 37-39.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Whosover terefore shah confes me bernre
metn, bla %vlll 1 coafessa:tlo lieforo my.Fatherwhiclh ls lu heaven.-Matt. 10: 32.

CENTRAL TRU•ra.
It Is a privilege and a duty cofess Christ

before men.

DAILY READING8.
X. Matt. 10: 21.12.
T. Rorn. [0: 1-15.
%V. LoIi n1 :4e 3
T. MaEti. I6.21-.3
F. Lnknc 14.
.Su. 2 K 1iigs 4:.1,8.
Su. Mall. 2:i-u

IoXTRODU"'Io, -Thl lesson le a continuation
Of flie ndI u e teru il lie ('nr IMS', lîsîî on îiîîOrcaduî of s.- ilIillg 1 lie dîjcifl -,Il eî ti isJoti-n ry tou11r, Tliy .v Wers igors on) r isl-first ime alonc.

HELPS OVER RARD PLACES.

82. C0rtess-by nrhr .i rnoigth, by Chri-IlIcete , by Uhirt iti %liirit. ilii la Wi Lt. i ce),;
FESS LAL0-aknowd. tbe tr·lb tint lt atru- iile. 31 'l CAM E NOT To SENt pC
1 UT A SWulttu-tt e Le uIgLeîrb lite quiet ui
ýInî, ele- oun li' a 1 %VîohIl'* He cltttte lot Wnr-"inst evîl; but vi(:ccry wîli lit Ius br-ltî
Pllce. m . OV°tcr' ATt Ct MO THAN M E -
.hes il](net bc l i bt 1cving lt'lia tmitices u.-love theri oe tPla [ we ot.ilerîvlse vîulcl.NuT woltTHY oF Mi--not wort y t ho ry (is.
cîpie, t-) t?,Ilocg lu 113' ktieluin. 3s. "IAKnNur ]lis ('iOS-a sYniil if ordeath. Tvi' fto-t"tanis malle Lheir condenited prisoners ctrytlîcr own ierosse8 t tue place if jeu tele exc'eîi.
tilaî. Ito bear tise cro.,s e 14) (ibe'Y 0tjîcris, tV.-t,
thotug IL shIlid lead L.O tdeieth *1. *19. E 1uJA.FINDETII "1 LI tC-Initkes ties Ile bis chi-f
lltt. -3iIALL LOSIT-Lbi very hc "plîess tîilîleselî:gs lie sougit. LE 'rl'AT HfîîlSLIFE-ih wVllillng lo give up lie for thLie sait.. o

Christ; ab il do ,gTo " ad servi gCilîritit. 4U0. lîr 'ritA*r ILECEIIVETIt Y'OU, lILP-LEIVETU ME-bectuîse the Aiostl-s were taemessengers and representattives or J esuîs.

QUtE STIO.s
INTRODUCTORY.-Whatl was the subject or tie

last lesison ? 01n what muIssioni was .hsumn/

i uig hIes disciple ? WVîs IL he lirsi, ir e tieyweut fortîtialte? Wliaîweretthiuteîructuuesgiven la the inst lesson ?

SUBJECT: TRE DUTY AND PRIVILEGE
OIF CONFEiSING UaRIlsTr.

1. CoNFESSING CHRIST (VS. 32, 33
).-Vhat ls iL

to coufess Christ? ln vbat wiys may iL bedone? (Matt. 5:18; Iom. 10:1),11); 1 Cor 11 :20.).VIat does ho prumise ta tiose Wlo cot"feesîl? Wbatuoes tis ajoteî? li0w le titisIaLed In Mara? (Ccapter 3:3s.) la Luire?
Ubajîter 12 : B. . Vln t le gald of *Lbose
vh. deny Christ? 111 Wlicit ways do meu deuy
lm?
.l. OBSTACLES IN TUE WAY OF CONFESSION

vs..:54.86.-W ai ls onle of Lite lrst, er'les ril ch(-
napel? IHoN lei tis trac <>1 te indïvidnîîîoei? ttgwi LtrUeUOsoUîetY? W[îy"1î, hile
ospel tiret bring a evord, 1.e., %var? Wlit.III the end bu? (Luke 2:14.) What woula

ake place in familles? Wly ?
What should we do when OPPOseKd by those

earest aud dearest t0 us? oiOw do88 opaot.u strengletÀi ta? How dos IL enabie, us tonow on wilch side we stand?

11. WARNINGS (vS. 37-30).-To wvhat dangerould the opposition o frtimly lead those wît
ouilbecoitteCihrilitîts? XVbît SilOtiltibe tirtour love ? fles lvin Jeunes fidt cause Uslove our friends less ? (1 Joun 3:16.) Witmeuant by "fnot worthy of me "? W lea IL
taktu up tlte cross? %Vblal aie $OMe ai theoases we must take up? Wîat e IL ta Ç,îlloe

esus? Meaulng of"llndlog" and "losingu le?
aw wil those wuo lose their lre for Jesus'
ke, fluti IL?

IV. ENCOURAGEMENTS )v. 
4

S-12).-8hoiv how
oee wvbo recelved thie disctiples recelvelsus. What does he sty in Matt. 25:40? Hw
es Ibis enable us to express our love ta Jens ?bal lle, moitauig ut . 41? Whîîit promIsev. 42? Can every onle thue do somethnîg iîreLord? What are the rewards referred t Lin41 and 42?

LESSON CALENDAR.

(Fourth Quarte r,lM.)
Ocl. 2.-The Cenîturion's Faith. Mat. 8: 5.13.
Oct. 9.-The Temnpeet Stilled. Matt 8 :18.27.ont. 16.-PowertleForgiie Sins. MatI o : .5ont. 23.-Three MIracle Melt. 9: 1881.
ot. BO.-The Harvest aad the Laborers.

-Mati. 9 : 5-88, aiîd 10 : 1.8.Nov. 6.-Confessing Christ. blat. n: 12-42:.Nov. 13.-Christ' witness to John. Matt.11:2.15Nov. 20.-Jutngîîîeît adti lerey. Matt 11:20.s0.
Nov. 27.-Jehuti andî Mie Sîlbath. Mat. 12 . 1-14.Dee. 4.-Parable of the Sower. Matt. 13: 1..
Dec. 11.-Parable of the Tares. Matt. 18 : 24.so.Dec. 18.-Other Parables. Matt.13:81.83,

Dec. 25.-neview and Christmas L.eson. 52.
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The Family Circle.

A LITTLE WHILE. .
Beyond the smiling and the weeping

I shahl be Soso;
Beyond the waking and the sleeping,
Boyond tue sowing and the reaping,

I shall be soon;
Love, ret, and home I
Sweet hope 1
Lord, tarry not, but come.

Beyond the blooming and the fading
I shall be soon;

Beyond the shiing and the shading,
Beyond the hoping and the dreading,

1 shall ha Bonn.
Love, rest, and home!1
Sweet hope!-
Lord, tarry not, but come.

Beynnd the rising and the setting
I shall be soon;

Beyond the calming and the fretting,
Beyond remembering and forgetting,

I shall be son.
Love, retand home I
Sweet hope t
Lord,tarry not, butcorme.

Beyond the gathering and the strewing
I shall e soon;

Beyond the ebbing and the flowing,
Beyond the comig and the going,

I sball be sono.
Love. rest, aud haome
Sweet hope I
Lord, tarry not, but come.

Beyond the parting and the meeting
I shall ehonen;

Beyond the fareweil and the greeting,
Beyond this pulse's fever-beating,

Ishall be soon.
Love, rpst, and home 1
Sweet hope 1
Lord, tarry not, but come.

Beyond the frost-chain and the fever
I shall be soon ;

Beyond the rock-waste and the river,
Beyond the ever and the never,

1 shal ho sonon.
Love, res , and home 1
Sweethope!1
Lord, tarry not, but come.

H. BoNAB.

HOW SHE TOLD A LIE.
BY TH! AUTHORS a'O "JoRN HALIFAX, GEMN

TLEMAN."

(Concluded.)
"At first lie had been very sorry for me

-had tried, ail through that holiday Satur-
day when my punishment began, to per-
suade me to confess, and escape it ; and
when ho failed-for how could I confess to
what Ihad never done, to an action so mean
that I would have been ashamed even to
have thought of doing --then Tommy also
sent me to Coventry. On the Suuday, ail
'us children'-we didn't mind grammar
much in those days-walked to church to.
gether across the fields ; and Tommy alwaye
walked with me, chattering the whole way.
Now we walked in total silence, for Will's
eye was upon him, and even Tommy was
afraid.;î Whatever Isaid, lie never answered
a single word.

" Then I felt as if all the world were
against me-as if it was no use trying ta obe
good, or telling the truth, since even the
truth was regarded as a lie. In short, in
my small childish way I suffera much as
poor Jeanne d'Arc muet have suffered when
she was shut up in lier prison at Rouen,
called a witch, a deceiver-forsaken of ail,
and yet promised pardon if she would only
confessuand own she was a wicked woman,
which she knew she was not.

I was.quite innocent, but after three
days of being supposed guilty I ceased to
care whether I were gilty or no. I seehmed
not to care for anything. Since they sup.
posed I wa capable of such a mean thiog as
pulling up a harmless jessamine-root out of
epite, what did it matter whether they
thought I had told a lie or not? Indeed,
if I did tell one, it would be much easier
than telling the truth ; and every day
my 'sticking it out,' and persisting lu the1
truth, became more difficult.

" This state ai things contiued tilt Wed-.
nesday, which was our hal[ holiday, wheu
my cousins usually went a long walk or
played cricket, and I was sent in to spend
the afternoon with Tommy. They werei

the delight of my life, those long qui
Wednesdays, when Tommy and~I we:
'mooning about,' dug in our garden,watcb
our tadpoles-we had a hand-basin full
them, which we kept in the arbor till the

i developed into myriade of frogs and we:
hopping about everywhere. But even tai
poles could not cbarm me now, and I drea
ed, rather than longed for, my half.holida

"School had been difficult enough, f
Tommy and I had the saie daily gove
ness; but if, when we played together, 1
was never to speak ta me, what should
do? Besides his grandmother would be su
to find it out; and she was a prim ai
rather strict old lady, to whom a child wi
had been sent ta Coventry for telling a 1
would be a perfect abhorrence. What cou
I do? Would it not be better ta bide awa
somewhere, so as to escape going in i
Toimmy's bouse at ail? Indeed, I aima
think some vague thought of running awa
and hiding myself forever crossed my min
when I heard Will calling me.

He and two of the others were standin
at the front door-a terrible Councili
Three ; like that which used ta sentence i
death the victims in the Pigioni, which i
saw last month at Venice. I felt not un
like a condemned prisoner-one who ha
been shut up so long that death came a
most as a relief-which it must often hav
been ta those poor sauls. The tbree bi
boys stood over me like judges over
criminal, and Tommy stood beside thex
look ing very sad.

,'Little girl,' said Will, in quite ajudici
tne,' we think you have been punishe

enough ta ma ae yau thorouehly ahame
of yourself. We wish you to go and pla
with Tommy as usual; but Tommy coul
not possibly have you unless you were ou
of Coventry. Wewyll give you ane charn
mare. Confises that you pulled up tii
jessamine, and we'll forgive you, and te
nobody about you; and yau shall go an
have tea with Tommy just as«if nothing ha
happened. Think-you have only ta sa
one word.'

"And if I don't say it 111
" Then,' answered Will, with a solem

and awful expression, 'I shall be oblige
imm ediately to tell everybody everytbing

" That terrible threat-ali the more foi
midable because of its vagueness-quit
overcame me. To be set down as a liar o
ta become one; to be punished as I kne
my aunt would punish me on her seon's mer
statement, for a wrong thing I had neve
done, or ta do a wrong thing, ~înd, escapin
punishment, go back ta my oad happy iti
with my déar Tommy, who stood, the tear
in bis eyes, waiting my decision.

" Ilt was a bard etrait- too bard for on
so young. And Will stooad glaring a
me, with hie remorseless eyes.

"' Well, now-say, once for all, did yo,
pull up my jessamine?'

" It wa~s too much, Sullenly, slowly,
made up my mind to the inevitable, answer
ed, 'Since you will bave it so-Yes.' Bu
the instant I had said it, I fell into such
fit of sobbing-almost h) sterical screamin
-that my cousins were ail frightened an(
ran away.

" Tommy stayed, however. e got mi
into the quiet arbor as fast as he could.
felt bis arms round my neck, and bis corn
forting was very tender, very sweet. But:
was long before I stopped cryiug, and stil
longer before anything like cheerfulnes
came into my poor littie heart. We played
together ail the afternoon very affection.
ately, but in a rather melancholy sort o
way, as if we had something on our minds
ta which we never made the smallest re.
ference. Tommy was a timid boy, and Wii
had cowed him into unkindness ; but he
loved me-I knew lie loved me. Only, ai
is often the case, if bis love had bad a little
more courage it would have been all thE
better for me-perhaps for him too.

" We spent a peaceful, but rather dull
afternoon,and then were summoned in-doors
ta tea.

"Now, tea at Tommy's bouse was a
serious thing. Tommy's grandmother ai.
ways sat at the table, and looked at us
through ber spectacles, and talked to us in
a formai and dignified manner, asking if we
bad been good children, had learnt our les.
sous vell, had played together without
quarrelling, &c., &c. She was a kind aold
lady, but sbhe always made us feel that she
was an old lady, years upon years older
than we, and quite unable ta understaud us
at ail. Cousequently, we never did more
than answer ber questions and hold our

et tongues. As for telling her anytbing-our
ut troubles especially-we would as soon hav
ed thought of confiding in the Queen, or the
of Emperor of ail the Russias.
y "Inever opened my lips alltea-time, and

ut at last she noticed it. Alo that my eye
d- were rather red.
d. "'This little girl looks as if she had been
y. crying. I hope you did not make her cry
or Tommy, my dear '
r. "Tommy was silent. But I eagerly de.
he clared that Tommy had not made me cry
I Tommy was never unkind to me. ,

ne i 'I am glad to hear it, Evangeline (h
d always gave me my full name); and I hope
o you, too, are a good child, who is never in
ie miechief, and above all never telle lies. I
ld I were not quite sure of that, I could ano
y allow Tommy to play with you.'
to She looked us full in the face as if she
st saw through and through us-which she did
nY not, being very short-sighted-yet I felt
d, myself tremble in every limb. As fur

Tommy, hejust glanced at me and lanced
g away again, turning crimson to the very

of roots of his hair, but lie said nothing.
o "What would have happened next, I can-
e not tell; we waited in terror, holding one
1- another's bande under the table-cloth. But
d merci fully at that very instant the old lady
l- was fetched to speak with some one, and
e we two children had to finish our tes alone.
g I It almost choked us-me, at any rate.
a But as soon as ever it was over, and Tommy1

n sud I found aourselves safe out in the garden,
I flung my aime round his neck and toldhim

al ail.
d "And Tommy believed me. No matter

whether the othere did or not, Tommy

y beieved me-at last 1 Tommy Bympathized
with me, comforted me, thought I was not

t so very wicked even though f had told a lie,
e but not the onei was accused aof teling.
ll Tommy wept with me over all I had suffered,
d and promised that, though perbps it wa

d botter to let the matter rest now, if such as
.thing were to happen again, lie would not

y. be afraid of Will or of anybody, but would
stand up for me ' like a man.'"

Il And did he do it ' asked Cherry, with
d slight ineredulity in ber tone.

"He never bad the opportunity. A week
after this he was suddenly sent for to join

e bis parents abroad, and I never saw my
r friend Tommy any more."
w "But did you never hear of him la heo

ealive stilli Ho muet be a very old gentle.
r man by this time."
g Very. No doubt a fatber-possibly
e even a grandfather," replied Cousin Eva,
s smihng.

Cherry blushed. "I didn't mean that,
e since ho was barely as old as you, and you
t are certainly not a grandmother. But I

want to hear more of Tommy. le he mar-
U ried "

"i really cannot say. The last time I
I heard of him was ton years ago, when he
. was living somewhere abroad-I rather
t think at Shanghai. He was not married
a then."

g "ii I wish," whispered Ruth, solemnly, "I
d wish lie would come back to England and

marry you."
e Cousin Eva ]aughed, "There might be
I two opinions on that question, you know.
. But oh 1 my children, whenyou are married,

and have children of your own, remember
l mystory. If ever a poor little thing looks
s up in. your face saying, 'I didn't do that,'

believe itl If it sobe out, 'îPm not
- naughty,' don't call it naughty i Give it
f the benefit of the doubt. Have patience,
, take time; and whatever you do, don't

make it afraid. Cowards are always liars.
l Of the two evils it is leas harmful to believe
3 a person who telle a liethan to doubtanother
s who is speaking the truth."

e I think so too," said Cherry sagely.
"Remember poor Jeanne d'Arc."

" And poor Cousin Eva," added Ruth,
kissing the well-beloved hand.

And so, in the fading twilight, the three
rose up together, and went daown the hill
from Notre-Dame de Bon Secour.-Sunday
Magazine.

A Poon WAsHEnwomA is mentioned by
the London City Mission as hwving two col.
lecting boxes, and this is her description of
lier treatment of them : "I puts a shirt in.
to one box and a collar in the other this
week, an t next I puts a collar into the firet
and a shirt into the second. One box is for
the general fund and the other is for the
support of the mission hall."

r ADN'T IT BETTER BE IN CIRCULA-
e TION i

BY REV. JAMEs M. GRAY.

dKatie is a quaint tid maid~en lad y living
s up in this part of the country where we

spend our vacation, a record of whose say
logs and doings would he very interesting
reading. She 5s a Christian, and, consider.
ing her religious advantages, an unusually
intelligent and devout Christian. Many
an agreeable conversation have we had with
ber toucbing the "best things." Last sea-
son she learned we had a Zenana Band in
aour church in Boston, the cost of member.
ship la which was but fifty cents a year, and

f ehe desired to become a member. She bd
t been sving up ber pennies for such an oh.

ject a long time-she had now about sixty
cents in store-and she bailed with joy this
opportunity to apply it, as ele bad long
wished, for the extension of the Master's
kingdom on the foreign field. When we
learned that the purpose to save this money
had coat ber the denial of freeh meat as an
article of diet for a whole year, we at first
hesitated about receivingit, but the spiritual
.i•ally ovencame the carnalin us, and we re

joiced to be the vehicle for conveying such
a treasure m the Lord's name to those who
in a sadder sense were more destitute than
she.

This year when we called upon her, she
was ready with ber offering aain. Ont
came the little paste- board box, woich, with
one or two scientific shakes, unloaded its
valuable contents upon the wooden chair-
in all txty.eight cents. "There," said
Katie, "please give that for Foreign Missions
to the lady who wrote me such a nice letter
last year. But," objected we, (knowing

t what a struggle she had to gather so many
pennies together), "had we not better take
only the fifty cents, the actual cost of mein-
bership i the society, and leave you the
.remainig eighteen as a kind of nest.egg
for next year 1" A pause of a few seconds,
a very earnest, tboughtful look, and then
with much solemuity, ingled with an "air
of business" that would have been irrèpres.
sibly laughable under different circum-
stance, she replied, " Hadn't it better be in
circulation 1" We could not emile much
as the old man within us tried to have
us do so. The ludicrousness of the re-
mark faded aout mn.the childlikeness, and.
yet sublimity, of this woman's faith, and
with reverent fingers we lifted up the offer-
ing and placed it in a receptacle separate
from other coin.

"Hadn't it better be put in circulation i"
This is the question wbich in Goad's name
we would like to lay upon the consciences
of our wealthy church members to-day.
What Christian was that who, in explanation
of his course in distributing his money, sald,
"It were a shame for a child of God to die
richl." And le it not a shame? How can
professing Christians lie justified in laying
up treasures upon earth when the cause of
Him who made sud redeemed them is in
need of that silver and goid which are His?
How can even the generous, charitable and
religious bequests of a testator atone for
the neglect, the want of faith of a lifetime
in their application to those same objecte?
He gives twice who gives quickly. ln the
coffers of our rich church members at this
moment, is the latent power which can put
in exercise the influence that is to regener-
ate the world. We echo Katie's question,
" ladn't it better be put in circulation P"-
Episcopal Record.

WHAT A LITTLE GIRL OAN DO.
BY IDA . BUXTON.

You think tbere's little I can do
To help the temperance cause,

Because I canno go and vote,
And belpi the mon make lawe,

Yeu think I'm small to do the work,
But now just let me say,

That there e somethingl Ican do
Ta he]p the cause eac day,

Of course I cannot search the streets
The poor and sick to aid;

0 course I cannat write big books,
l'mn such a little maid.

But there's one thimg I'xo going to do
On each sud every day;

Now shall I tellyer wht it je,
'll kneel to Gad and pray.

Yes, pray to Him that He will drive
The rum-fiend from outr land,

Thad l will give us strngth to work
And bles the temperace baud.

-Leay-ue Joivî-ia(
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THE HOUSEMOLD..
JOMBALAYAH .

This is distinctively a creole disb, savo
and cheap, and forms a part of the tai
creed of rich and poor in the neighborbo
of New Orleans. The word is of Afric
oriain, creolized by the negroes, andi
spellingi earbitrary. Joubalayab, jumbal
ijumballya, each has its adherents, but o
uay be a law tinta himself in its spellin
and not lose caste in the orthographic
world. How to make it is of more impo
tance.

Though jombalayab l pre-eminently con
secrated to the unconsidered trifles of foo
and may be regarded as a sort of evolu
tionary dith, it i8 sometimes seen asi
primordial one, if I may borrow the lai
guage of science. Such a one is that mac
of oysters, according to the appendedt r
cipe, whicb I had from ajolly seaman, wh
is also a born cook. He is in great deman
by the numerous camping parties who i
the sumrner migrate to the islands wbic
fringe the Louisiana coast, there literall
pitch their tents, and reduce life to its lower
terms. He is captain, pilot, guide, fisheh
mai, and hunter, but more than any o
these is he cook. This particularjoîmbalay
ah, "out of my own bead," as he phrase
it, is fanions in all those summer isles, an
one planter offered him twenty dollars t
teach his cook the Be:ret, But if it is ex
ceedingly good, it is equally cheap, anti
vaunt this dish upon that very basis, fo
cheapness of footi is and long muet be t
the multitude the chief desideratun. T
cbeapness adt savoriness, to savorines
wholesomeness, and lIo ! a volume in it
praise.

Food prejudices are a stumbling-block i
the way to prosperity, because ignorance o
possibilities iakes waste of good food ma
terial. The creole wastes nothig. In he
kitchen economy she does not recognize the
existence ofI "stuff not fit to ea " IHe
most obedient eprite of the tribe of genii i
Know Hlow. The cup of colt rice and the
few tablespoonfuls of field peas eft from
dinner she will make into a toothsome
jombalayah for the morrow's breakfast at a
minimum of cost. Rice and ham, rice and
bacon, rice and sausages, rice anti veal, lice
and mutton, rice ani fowl of all kinds, rice
and oysters, rices and shrimp, rice and crabs
up and down the whole scale, from peas to
turkey, each is good. Mach meat is no
needed, so that there be enough of it o
its gravy distinctively to flavor the rice
that is all that is required. High seasoning
is imperative. Above all, let onion be
plentiful. The creole, like the ancient
Egyptian, is almost a worshipper of the
onion. Red pepper, thyme,sweet.marjoram,
summer-savory, a little tomato, a sprinkle
of Chili peper to suit the cesthetie eye, make
jombalayah a delight.

Provided the rice bas been well boiled,
there can be nothing easier to make than
jombalayab, but then the blessings of boiledi
rice are yet ta be preached.

Captain Mike's'Oyster Jormbalayah.-Two
pounds of rice, four dozen oysters, one
tablespoon of lard, one can of tomatoes, one
large onion ; thyms and parsley, eut fine,
enough to suit the taste ; black pepper, salt,
and Chili peaper, ta Color the rice. Fry the
onion in the lard until a nice brown. Strain
the tomatoe, and fry them to a pulp. Add
the oysters, after straining theu; stir well
to keep oysters from burning, until half
cooked. If the oysters are too dry, add
enough oyster liouor to moisten them.
To this add the ric, after baving wasbed it
in several waters, and pour into the pot.a
quart of boiling water. When the rice is
boiling rapidly rernove the pot to a slow
fire, and stir frequently until the rice is
cooked perfectly dry. A half-pound of
ham, cut fine, is an addition to this dih,

Popular Jombalayab.-Remnants of cold
meat or shell. fish, one cup of cold boiled rie,
one onion sliced, one tablespoonful of lard,
three tablespoonful of tomatoes ; thyme,
pareley, pepper, and sait to taste. Cut the
meat or fish in small pieces. Fry the
onion in the lard ta a nice brown, add the
meat, fry a few seconds, and put in the to-
matoes ; let all cook two or three minutes.
Put in the rice, with the herbe cut fine, salt
and pepper. Cold gravy, diluted with a1
little boiling water, is a savory addition.
Cover the pot, and let it cook until veryf
hot. Serve with a sprinkling of file, if it(
às liked.-Harper's Bazar. 1

QIVE THE BEST OFYOURSELF.
A lady gave us a rule, not long since,

which she had succeeded in interesting 1
fun-loving boys, so they preferred to st

ry at home evenings instead of seeking amu
ble ments elsewbere. She said:
od "I remember that children are childr
an and muet haveamusements. Ifear that I
its abhorrence with which somae good parer
lia, regard any play for children ie the reasi
ne why children go away for pleasure. Hi
ng band and I used to read hlistory, and at t
al end of each chapter ask some questions, r
r- quiring the answer to be looked up if n

correctly given. We follow a similar pli
n. with the children; sometimes we play o
d, gane and sometimes another, always pla
ua ning with books, stories, plays or treats
a some kind, to make the evenings at hor

n, more attractive than they can be ma
de abroad. I should dislike to think that au
a. one could make my children happier tha
o I eau, so I always try to be at leisure iutl
d evening and to arrange something ente
n taining.,
hb When there le a good concert, lecture E

y entertainment, we all go together and enjo
st it; and whatever is worth the price of ad
r. mission to us older people, is equally valt
f able to the children, and we let them s

that we spare no expense where it is to the
s advantage to be out of an evening.
d But the greater number of our evening
o are spent quietly at home. Sometimesi

requires an effort to sit quietly talking an
I playing with them when my work-bask<
r is filled with unfinished work, and bools
o and papers lie unread on the table; but a
o years go b, and I see my boys and girl
s growingintohorme.loving,modestyoungme
t and maidens, 1 am gla that I made it m

rule to always give the best of myself to m
n family.-The Household.
f -

- BOOG.A.BOOS OF CEIILDREN.
r BY JEAN LANCASHIRE.

r "Mary, lhave promised the ch-dren the
s may sit up to-night a half-bour longer tha
e usual. You may give them bread and mil

a t alf-past six, and put thei to bed a
n hait-past seven. I1saeflot be in unt.
a ate."1

a Mrs. Lane turned away with contentme
.to spend a pleasant evening, feeling sure he

Stwo littie girls were in good care.
Cris and Laura Lane were happily play

3ing on the soIt green grass.
" This tree " said Cris, "shalli be my ho use

r and that tree yours, and I will bringmy dol
and come to visit you."

"An' I sall be drefful busy making pies,'
chimed little Laura.

"Yes, and your dolly muet be very sick
and when you tell me I will go for th

doctor, and then I will pretend I am the

"An' sall I set table an'you stay to tea 1'
asked Laura.

" Yes. We muet begin now. You be ai
work and not see me coming.'I

Little Laura began to flutter about in a
most busy fashion, and Cris put her doll in
its carriage, and started out in a ýery digni.
fied style. elg

Mary looked at the hands of the great
clock in the hall. Six o'clock, and her
"young man" will be there before seven.
She muet get those children well out of the
way.

Lauraisstopped in the midst of imaginary
dusting, and Oria's hand raised to knock at
the door ie interrupted by Mary's cal],
" Come, children, come in."

"Oh, Mary, mamma said we might sit up
half an hour longer to-night.»"

" Your mamma doesn't know what I do.
1 dou't dare leave you out in the yard any
longer. It will be dark soon."

" Why don't you dare, Mary ?" asketi
Cris.

"The horse thieves are around these
days."

The children drew near her, while their
eyes grew large with wonder.

"What are horse thieves, Mary V"
"Oh! men that come around and steal

things.".
I" What do 'ey steal " asked Laura, be.

ginning to cing to Mary'e hand.
"Most anything. They like children

pretty well, and especially girls."
" Will 'ey torne to-night 1" asked Laura,

her little frame quivering with fear.
"I shouldn't wonder. But if you are

enug in bed,I will tell them we don't keep
children here. Come, hurry now and eat
your supper.'"

chronie rheu~matism, but ut ie better ta
y adopt it as a preventive. Cassell's "Family
k Doctor" recammends that flannel be sub-
k stituted for sheeting, and that linen or cat.
t ton be used only for pillow cases. We

think that flannel night clothes will serve
the purpose equally as well. They are

r much mars easily procured, and interfere
r less with tomnestic economy. Before the

night clothes are made, the flannel should
be submitted to a full shrinking process.

SELECTED RECIPES.
WHEN YoU makis a nistake, don't look back

at it long. Take the reason of the thing into
your mid, and then look forward. Mistakes
are lessons of wisdom. The past cannot be

Scanged..'ihe future is yet i your power.-
SHugt r /ite.

PASI DoDDaNoS.-This is a New England
dish, and is nice at the places where appetites
are expansive. Take three cups of rye meal,
three cups Indian meaI, one egg and three table.

t spoonfuls of inolasses; add a littlesauce and all.
spice and enougi rich sweetmilk to make a bat.
ter stiff enougi to drop froni a spoon. Fry toa
good brown lu hot lard.

A PPLE DUbtPLIN.-Make acruat of one quart
of four, two teaspoonfiuls of cream of tartar, one
teaspoonat eul afsoda ans eablesponul of butter
or lard, a littls sait, sud mik enamîgitet malte a
douirh that can be rolled out. Cut this dough
into eight pieces, roll theur out thin, put slices
of sour apples upon thei,, fold them up tight
and stean or bake. Bakiang will require thirty i
inautec, eteanb an hour. Either hard or

iiquid sauce oiay bs used,
BREM)itANDi Bua PuniN -ruila pudding

disi twothirds ful vith very thin suces I bread
ad butter. A cupful of currants or dried cher-
ries may be sprinkled between tieslices. Make
a custard of two eggs beaten with a cup of su-
gar; add a quart of muik, and pour over the
bread. Cver wth a piste, and setao tie back

of tirs stave unirour; irake Irom hiaifto ta ires-
quarters of an hour. Serve hot.-Easiest iay
in Cooking.

LEMON OREAm Prm.-The juice and grated
rind of one lenon, ane cup of white sugar, the
yolks a itwo°egi8, three table spaoonfuls of sifted
fons,, anti ricîr rinik eriugir c>, liiyaur iplate or
pan. Tiis mualkesa large pie sudourboud be
made with an under crust only. Bake until m
nearly doue, then take it fron the oveu and
spread over it the beaten whites of two egge, ur
with two tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar.
Set back in the oven untul brown. Eat cool, or F
quite crld.

TArrooA. CrLcam.-Wash thoroughly four in
tablespoEonfuls of tapioca and let it stand over
night m a earthen bowl, with one cup of cold
w.ter. In the morningr drain off the water and
put tie tapirca into a double bailer with one
qmuart .of ilk ; let it cook until it is clear, andtire. tir in thre ylks alfons, ebge, thorroughiy
beaten, withone cup f sugar and halr a te . fl
spoonful of salt. Stir this mixture constantly 1
until it thickens like custard. Season with a

PUZZLES.

DOUBL ANAGAU.
Omitted rhymes are formed from words

onitted from the fourth and last lines.
Grandma telle many an ancient *** 4;

For such she's very fond on.
Fron England did ier parents hail;

From a town of old called ** *** * *

"More than ten centuries * **
Said grandma, "I I * * * * *.ber,

M? ancestors fought 'gaint a foe,
Twas in the month September.

"The foe were many, brave and strong,
MY fathers, they were stronger,

Tie glit wsxed hot and lasted,****;
It might have lasted I * * *.

"But 'muid the ssin werefoemen *****;
And sacir ias called a* * il

Hurrah I irom Danish rule we're free,
My ancestors did sing.

"Those * * * * *, the Dansiad huried 8000,
Then fought, then feignes aI bedso

The scene was changedt that af * * * * ** *
As darkly fell the * *****.

"And many brave men fought and * ** _

Their graves-'twere useles seeking 'em.
But front ithose Dans laid aide by side,

Thetown isesince called **** * *I** ** *,»
BEHEADINoS.

1. e ehead a hoarse sound, and leave a kind of
eatier.

2. A crime, and leave au apartnent.
3. A garmient, and leave a defence.
4 An oficer, and leave something indispen.

able to the Montreal Carnuval,
GaEE 0aoss,

0000

o oo 0 fo o 0

0aa o oa

U pper Square.-L. A conflagration. 2. A
eotai. 3. A public way. 4. ijontues,
Lef t hand Squrare.-L. Part af a shoe. 2. Toa

nclose. 3. A mnetal. 4. Concludes.
Middle Square.-L. Concludes. 2. .Loi. &.

aight hant Sqare-. A mensure of nine
cires. 2. A funerai pile. 3. Weapons. 4.
ire honte of a bird.
Lower Square -- L .A mensure of nins inchtes.
Ain orîficemw the skiu. 3 Surface. 4 Clean.

NSWERSTO PUZZ.ES.tN LAST' NUMBER.
Ol-D REtnDLE.~Tre letter "I L' Ou-i-on, onion.
'oN tusanxui.--F audt for threy make aur

E~imaa-i3ook-mark.

UHARADE.-Con-cent-rat.

ML' -a

p j,

"Have we time for supper ?" asked Cris. teaspoonful of lemon extract and serve perfectly
'I not hungry," aserted Laura. " I cold.

. 'fraid 'ey will tome." HOT ROLLs ro BREXKFAsT.-When the
"If you hurry and are good they will not weather grows cooler than it is now, one can

come yet awhile.n have hot rolls for breakfast and yet not hecorn yetawrnle.oblied to rise at the crack of dawn to niaceThe children swallowed their bread and theobut. When you have them for ta, make
milk in haste, and were soon upstairs. ont a panful, and set it immediately on the ce]," We will say our prayers in bed, Mary," lar floor or in the refrigerator, before they
said Cris, her face paling with fear. have begun to rise. In the morning they will

Mary was very willing, for just then she be light enough to bake, or if not quite lightbat.ugh, put them nreur the fire for a few minutessaw a form she well knew coming up the hr baking. Thns is my own discovery.
Street. bave tried it a number of times, and always suc-.'I believe I see one coming now. Hop ceeded. Hlere is recipe for rolls, which, like
into bed quick." carity, never faileth:

She closed the blinds and drew the cur- CHIoKEN PUDDING,-An excellent way to use
tains to shut out the bright light, for the cold chicken is to stew it until tender in its own
sun had not yet set. There was a knock gravyror in bet wateh enoug t bcover it; th nbutter a baking dish, put in the chicksn, pour

eow. .over it the following batter, and bake it until"There his at the door. I willgo down the batter is donc in a moderate oven: beatand tell him we haven't any children here." three eggs very light ; mix seven tableepoonfuls
At ten o'clock Mrs. Lane came home, of flour, one even teaspoonful of sait, a salt-

and thought she would visit ber little ones spoonful of pepper, with enough cold nilk to
before she retired ta rest. She found t wo tke k a euoot ;batter, taking the milk frombefoe sh retred o ret. Se fO12d t itre) cupfuls up ; grAdually add ail titis quan.little flushed faces hid under the bedclothes, tity ofmiik and the beaten eggs. and pour thetwo tear-stained pillows,and a fear grounded batter over the chicken in the baking dish; serve
in.her little girls that would never wholly the pudding hot as soon as it is dons. When
leave them. eggs are scarce, the batter may be tade of sour

Mary was much surprised next morning mik n which a teaspoonful of baking soda is
when she was told "se might seek for an- taspoonfulor w wakine p i ed a heother situation, flour.o-powder sfted with tir

To lier plea, "Where shall I look for au MiL Rotts.-Ingredients: One pint of milk;other place ?" Mr. Laue quietly remarked, three tablespoonsfuls of lard; three tin cups of
"9I should advise among the horsethieves, flour (full); half cup white sugar ; a little sait;
where you would so willingly consign my one cup yeast. Scald the milk and while cool
two littie children." ig tix four, lard and sait togeGher; make a

Marywaesilet,- isioenat Wrk. hale ln tirerniddle. When tirs miii le lui<sMary was silent.-Christia at Work, warm, add sugar and yeast, and pour intoithe
flnour. Wrap in a blanketand set near the stove,

Fn NS TOe waunless the weather is very warm. (I make nine,FLANNEL NIGHT OmES,-Those who or rather set tiemr, between eight and ninehave a preisposition to rheumatism will o'clockin the morning, and theyarelightenough
find it profitable to cultivate the habit of to make up by half-past eleven.) When light,
wearing flannel night clothes. The coarser work well, and cover with a cloth and a paper;
the flannel the better it is for the purpose. wrap again in the blanket and set in a warni.place; mnaie ont inoaralse in tme ta rise anIt prevents the chill which is inseparable in ur ormnsre before tea. This kind of rails ae
cold weather from the best aired linen and usually rolled out with a rolling pin, cut into
cotton sheets. Flannel used in this manner rounds and turned over. They are verydelight-
is comforting to those who suffer from tubl-Ex.
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PRINCE LEOPOLD, DUKE OF ALBANY.

OUR SOVEREIGN LADY.

(By the Author of " Enqlishb Hearts and
Engilish iHands.")

CHAPTER v;.-(Contined).
Trouble abroad had preceded and follow-

ed this sorrow at home. Thestate of Egypt,
in revolution under Arabi Pasha, called for
interference from Eugland, and troops were
despatched, and ships sent, and Alexandria
bombarded. The small army under Sir
Garnet Wolseley fought so wellthatin avery
short time the war was ended, and Arabi
sent into exile. The troops marched
through London on their return, receiving
anu enthusiastic welcome from the Queen
and the people. Sir Garnet Wolseley was
raised to the peerage, and after a tire was
niade Commander.in-Chief. Meanwhile, a
terrible danger was threatening in Central
Africa. A false prophet, the Mahdi, whose
n ovements at first had attracted but little
attention, liad gathered aformidable follow-
ing, and was massacring ail wiho opposed
him, In this dire emergency one name,
Charles Gordon-name emsîbalmed in the
eart of England-was heard on ail sides

and to hin eyes were turned as the only
possible deliverer of the Soudan from thu
tyranny of tiis monster. General Gordon's
career of unsullied splendor, and the awful
tragedy mwhich crowned his " Christ. like life
with a Christ-like death," at the very mo-
men t wheu the long-delayel, lonig-looked-
for army of relief was close at band, has now
passed into history. Such a life as his-
noblest of heroes, humblest of Christians-
sheds anu additional lustre on the reign of
our gracions Qaieen. The source of bis
greatness was an open secret,-"bis concep-
tion of life was drawn straight fron the
Bible," and in bis life h sshowed the courage
of his convictions. Amongstthe royal pos-
sessions et Windsor, our Queen bas care-

fully treasured General Gordon's Bible-
the gift of his devoted sister-and deeply
did Her Majesty join in thenation'ssmourn-
ing for the matchless Gordon, and for 1;i
gallant friends and comrades, Colonel
Stewart and Mr. Power.

In the midst of this time of trouble, ihr
generous sympathy of the Colonies for 1ih
Queen and the mother country, shown b3
the sending of a splendid contingent of
troops to fight side by side, as brothers, with
the English army, called forth the warmest
feelings of grateful appreciation in Eng.
land; and, in the words of the Governor of
Australia, " practically established an In.-
perial Federation,"

"Shall we not, through good and il,
Cleave to one another still?

Britons, myriad voices call-
Sons, be welded each and all

Into one Imperial whole,
One with Britain beart and soul."

Little space now remains in this brief re-
cord of a reign so long andso full of events
of deep interest that, were they all to be
chrouicled, they would fill mauy volumes.
But one more ocension, which touches most
nearly the inner life of our gracions Queen,
must not be omitted. The Princess Beatrice,
Her Majesty's youngest child, was stillin
her nursery when ber royal father died,
and her loving caresses and childish gai. ty
had often been the best cheer for h r be-
reaved mother. When, oneby one, Ler bro-
thers and sisters had each in their turn been
married-leaving a sadly diminished hone
party, although giving an ever-widening
circle of interest and love, as grandchildren
and great granudchildren were added to the
royal family-the youngest child becaie
the constant and devotcd companion of ler
royal mother. When, therefore, it was an-
niounced to the country that Princess
Beatrice was about to marry Prince Henry

of Battenberg, and that the hai]
marriagewasnot to deprive na
theQuôen of ber daughter's H
society,thenewswasreceived nev
with unmixed satisfaction, t h.
l July, 1885, from their for
first country home,Oýborne,IlTi
and inthepresence of a mul- and
titude of delighted specta- live.
tors, in the parish church, feel
who loved the Prince-s for and
hcr own sake as Nvell as for "ya
the sike ofthe Queen, the youN
maringe ceremony vasper. cros
formed of the last of the dow
royal proup 8o dear ta thet bhin
heart of the Englicli nation. bad E

IfThere is a word, nd
.A linet lilting in the grove, 1-l

Keen as a sword, ship,
And pure as augels are aboy land

ThLi littli ord gaod men Sl
ccalllove I1iie,.

It bears a naine, whici
Unsuliied by the teint of, recog

wealth ; wlio1
Carelesof fainebab

And brigltîh ail the hues band
ofhelth, the t

It shrinl;s fraie praise, to hao ci
blesrby stealtr. own

A jint iin h loe k
To titine, Victoria 1 thou hast croMi

ceeu
«With cîlpar eyes lhow ad

To win it; bleisied hast thou said3
been teaawr

Wit ]ove, as mother, iewbo
and Queen." *tihe

Thu ittl wor»goo me

L ovethatlastsfarever.Th
Jubile Lyrie by the tarl of coul
Rosslyu. yau

THE END. for Y
yau

TAKE IT BAOK. but
Thereisa story of a most fouam

eccendtrigh winiter, who,
walking outf annorning,
caw a man .goiing ta 'work,
and caid tealmh"W.at a
lovelymrning Ilowgrate.
fu we ought toia to had

Wfor al eyiinecies w The
man iai blhdid ot ktow
ranch aboutit IlWliy," caid
theoinister, Isruppose yu
alneays pray t God for yaur
wfe and fautly-tfor yur

Jbilee--oLyri b the arl o

said hoeIl I do nat 1knaw
that ITdo "AWht,"Caid
teceiniEter, "do you neer
pray VI "No." "TlsenIw.il
givo you taifa crow if yen
,ývi11 promise nie yeun eyer
swill, as long as ever yu
live. abOh" yaidlie,"I I

l ho very glad of half a crown to get
a drop of beer."
c took the half-crown, and promised
er to pray as long as he lived. He weni
is work, and when ho iad been digging
a little while,-he thought to himself,
hat's a queer thing-I've taken money
promised never to pray as long as I

" Ie thougbt it over and it made him
wretcbed. He went home to his wife

told her of it. " Well, John," said she,
u may. depend upon it, it was the devil,
've soid yourself to the devil for half a
wn." This so bowed the poor wretch
n that he did not know what ta do with
self. This was all his thought-tbat ho
sold himself to the devil for money,
would soon bo carried off to hell.
e commenced attending places of wor-
, conscious that it was no use, for he had
himself to the devil; but ho was really
odily ill, through the fear and trembling
ch bad come upon him. One night ho
gnized in the preacber the very man
had given him the half-crown, and pro-

y the preacher had recognized him, for
text.was, "What shallit profit a man if
hall gain the whole world, and lose bis

soul?" The preacher remarked that
new a man who sold his soul for half a
in. The poor man rushed forward and

" Take it back! Take it back!" "You
you never would pray," saidthe minis-
"if I gave you half a crown; do you
t to pray " "Oh, yes; I would give
world to ho allowed to prayl"

t man was a great fool to sell bis
for half a crown ; but some of
are a great deal bigger fools,

you never had the half-crown, and yet
do not pray, and I daresay never will ;
will go down to hell never having

ght God. "-Spirgeon.

FIVE STEPS.
A little sip of eider,

A little sip of beer;
A taste that's rather bitter

But what is there to fear?
A glass of foaming lager

A choice perfumed cigar;
It's funny what fanatics

Those ternperance people are.
Say, boys, here's to our welfare-

May none here lack a dime
To buy a glass of liquor

At any other time.-
.-Say, can't you trusta fellow ?

Give us a drop of gin
To stop that dreadful gnawingThat's going on witbin.
Found dead-a common drunkard 1

Alas, how came ho thera?
It was the beer and cider :

BEwARE! BEWAREI!BEwARE!1
R. Thompson, in Temperance Banner.

PRINCESS BEATRICE.

1I a
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OUR SOVEREIGN LADY. blanks were made by the deaths of the health, and theechild's mournful cry, "I foster-mother, became so bitter that in the
brilliant and generous-minded Charles want my mother; take me to my mother," spring of 182 ho was given a place as door-

(By the Author of "lEnglish KHearts and Kingsley, one Of Her lajesty's chaplains, when the news of his bereavement was keeper in one of our chapels, 130 miles
English KHands." whose name remains a household word ; the broken to him, showed where bis affections from Canton, receiving for his services $2.50

Dean of Windsor, Gerald Wellesley,.whose were centred, and iow ho depended for a month. Jn the autumn of the sane year
OBAPTER v.-(Continued) office it was to read family prayers daily comfort on that riother'b tender care and ho received a letter, from an elder of the

at Windsor Castle, and whose loss.was sore- love. He attained te man'e estate with a Third Church, advising him not to return to
In the autumn of 1878, the Grand Duches8 ly felt by the Royal Family ; and of the fair degree of health. His character and bis Canton, as bis foster mother and brothers

came with her husband and children to visit beautiful Countess of Gainsborough, one of talents in many respects resembled those of had brought a charge against him of being
her royal mother, and afterwards to stay by Rer Majcsty's most devoted Ladies in- bis illustrious fatber, and ho had aready on- unfilial, which in China is a very sernous
the seaside at Eastbourne. There she left Waiting, whose consistent Christian life was deared himqelf to the English people The crime. Their object was to get him dis-
a shining track bebind ber, Ever desirous one of the brightest ornaments of the Court. Duke of Albany' happy marriage with the charged from his position as a bannerman.
to learn more and botter the way to do good, Statesmen, whose counsels had guided Her Princess Helen of Waldeck-Pyrmont in Instead, however, of remaining away from
she would accompany the clergyman Majesty, have passed away. There were the spring of 1882 was alas! only to h of Canton, he at once returned, saying that he
in his visits to the poor and with those who had attained to old age, like Vis- short duration. Two years later, Prince would go himself and meet the charge.
the humility of a little child, this gifted count Palmerston, the genial and popular Leopold, who had been ordered to the south He found on arriving that all bis property
Princess ' brought her young daughtei Premier, the firmness of whose foreign of France for bis health, died albnost sudden. -one shop and-three dwelling-houses-bad
to the Sunday school, and sitting beside the policy made Englandever respectedamongst ly when just upon the eve of bis return been sold for $1,400 He was brought be-
children, asked the lady who was giving the the nations; and the Earl of Beaconsfield, home. The Queen's grief for her son was fore a military officer and ordered to light
Gospel lesson to allow them to ho amongst with hie far sighted sagacity and unswerving only equalled by ber tender sympathy for three sticks of incense and place them before
the learners. an idol. He was told

Soonafter the return that if he obeyed, the
of thishappy family to draft for 81400, lying
the Palace at Hesse- M on the table, would b
Darmstadt, the young restored to him; if he
Princess Victoria was 1 refused be would not
attacked with diphthe- only lose that, but also
ria. The infection Zbis monthly allowance
spread through the of $4.20 vould be
family with terrifie ¯ taken from him (at
rapidity, until only the six percent represent-
Grand Duchess and ing a epital of $840),
one of ber daughters and is.betrothal,
remained untouched whichb had cost him
by it. Oui Princess $ S300, would be mid).
Alice vas a minister- jQ null and void; forhit-
ing angel to ber bus- in in all $2,240and
band. and children, is betrothal-that is,
nursing them with the for a Chinaman, a coi-
greatest devotion. And fortable and perma-
even when the lovely n**...uent livelihood. Sign
eyes of her youngest ........ and save, refuse and
born ciosed in death, ' .. lose. Ho refused, and
the bereaved mother,..as cat out penniless.
stifling the anguish of - He entered the train-
herheart, kept faithful -. ing school, and after
watch by the precious -tree years of faithful
survivors. study was appointeQ to

But just at the mo- ..... preach. Heis now do-
ment that those devot- ing a useful and en-
ed efforts hadlbeen couragiug work 300
crowned with success, miles from Canton, at
the thunderbolt fell Sam Kong, near Lien
which smote the centre ....-- - - - - - --- Chow.
of alljoy inthathome. Until near the clcse

With admirable self- of lst year this man's
restraint, the Princess j.,relatives refused to
had, by the urgent -have anything to do
advice of the physi- with him, when, much
cians, refrained from to his delight, a great
embracing the beloved change took place.
sufferers; but when it.- They became not only
became ber lot to break .... willing to welcome
to her son the death of him home, but to hear
the little sister to him make known the
whom ho was tenderly gospel. It came about
attached,1. and the -- in thisway ; oneof his
boy, overcome with - .~.. brothers, at a tea-shop,
misery, threw himself had seen a member of
upon her bosom, the the Third Church, also
mother aspead thisin a bannernian, telling
her arma, and thus re- thepeople about Jeans.
ceived the kiss of One of the company in

Atth"*. s hanger struck him a
At the firet alarmn, blow in the face, tell.

the Queen sent off ber ing him that he need
own physician, Sir not come there to
William Jenner, to do preach to thom. He
all, that human skill smiled and went on
could auggest to save with bis discourse.
the life of the daugh- \ Ng-Hin-ki's brother
ter who vas at once was much surprised.
ber child, ber comfort- Heknew the speaker
or, and her friend. x was naturally high-
But all asof no avail, tempered, was physi-
for on the 14th of\.caliy strong and was no
December-the death- coward. In fact ho
day of ber father, 80 knew perfectly well
nearly the death-day that what prevented
of ber brother-the the bannerman from
summons came for the PRINCESS &LOE, GRAND DUOHESS OF flESSEDARUMSTADTE striking hack vas not
Princess Alice to leave
sorrowuand death bebind ber for everand to devotion to the Trone ; and there vere bis young widow, called to pass through This won bis admiration for tbe man and
enter into the presence of the King Eternal. others who bave been cut off in the meridian this crushing sorrow in the firstbloom of ber respect, at lest, for bis message, sud was the

The sadly true saying that "living is out- of their day, like the astute and able Prime life. occasion of brining about iu bis faniiv
living" "bas often been the experience of Minister, Sir Robert Peel; and Earl Cairns, (Tode coninied.) the change of feeling mentioned ahove.-
our beloved Queen, as one after another of the great Lord Chancellor, of colossal in- N. V. Noyes, in Tibe ChlAiroad
ber trie and trusted friends and counsellors tellect, and deep, practical Christianity; THE PERSECUTED BANNERMAN. Ea o
bave been called away fromn the battie of with others, no lesa loyal or distinguished,
life. Amongst these were Lady Augusta too numerous te ho mentionedin this slight Ng-H-Iin-ki, a yonug man of more thau -and who carideny that il presents se
Stanley, and ber husband the highly gifted sketch. usual ability and energy, joined the Third good feturos among beaps of rnbbish 1-la
Dean of Westminster, who had been chosen But with a deeper pang, and a keener Presbyterian Chaircb, Canton, in September, itafiercehostiiitytoganbling. Dicocarda,
by the Queen to accompany the Prince of sorrow than aven theloss of faithful friends, 1881. His foster.mother was bitterly en- bettlng, etc., axe igorousiy proscribed snd
Wales during his tour in the Holy Land, the royal mother's heart vas about to ho raged at him for se doing, and ail his bro-conidered se wicked that e gambier's tosti-
and to whom she had also given many pierced again. Her youngest son, Prince thera were greatly displeased. They made meny is invalid iu a court of Iaw. 1 have
other proofs of her confidence. Fresb Leopold, uke of Albany, had from his strenuous effors to prevent him from at-

childhood shown greit delicacy of constitu. tending the ch.rh and fiom performing to gamhling; but, aies1 how msny a Chris-

* Speech of the Premier, in announcing the tion. At the tie of the Prince Consort's bis religions daties, but without success.tin I1have knnwn eorrupted by this de-

SpThis wonthisPadmiration for the man and

ovent to the 1 eof Lords. da rn p vs aad for bis Their persecutit,. pecinly that of bis grading vice -rilian Witness.

N..V. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _TheChurcAroa
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A BROKEN LIFE.

BY CAROLINE W. D. RIaH.

I declare, I do hate ta be poor ! I don't
sec what I bave done, that I must work for-
ever, any more than Mrs. Bird or Mrs.
Sparrow."

Mrs. Blank laid her work down, and be-
gan ta think of ber discomforts. She bad
refined tastes, and could appreciate books,
and elegant furniture, and fine paintings,
and rare china, as well as ber neighbors.
But her husband could not afford luxuries.
He bad a lucrative business, but he was
young, and muet make bis way. His wife
had been a school-teacher in er native vil.
lage, and consequently quite a leader in vil-
lage society. Mr. Blank was the son of a
village minister. His position had opened
ta him many avenues, denied ta others of
his acquaintance. But he learned ta love
the bright-faced school-teacher, with ber
cheerful ways, and bad relinquished lis
hope of au education, preferring ta make a
home, and then ask Mary, t'o leave her teach-
ing, and marry him. When at length he
had the home ta offer, he thought that no
one could be happier than ie, with a good
incomne, and a wife that would be all the
world ta him.

Mary was happy, and made herhome at-
tractive, caring for nothing so much as ta
pleaso ber busband, until ehe bogan ta icel
the difference between a country village and
a large city. She bad been as good as the
best in her native town. Here she was un-
known, and comparatively unsought. She
was ambitious, and determined ta com-
pel even peopleof wealth ta recognize ber.
Sa she took sewing from a dressmaker, sud
neglected her household, in order ta earn
something to supply deficiencies. She saved
and pinched i every possible way, ber
ecanamy even extending ta the food. If
she could live cheaply, no matter if she did
not relish ler food.

it gradually dawned upon Henry that his
wife was not he.ppy. At firsthe fencied
that she needed a change, and urgd lier ta
visit the country home, and enjoy the fresh
summer air and the sunshine. Her face
had grown pinched and thin,-so unlike the
sweet facehe hadwedded. But Mary would
not think of the expense.; She-wanted
money for better furnitureand better clotl.
ing, and this greed was fast eating out the
sucial enjoyment of home. Her husband
longed for the anticipated pleasant meal, or
evening with bis wile. He worked larder
than ever, in order ta save expense of extra
help, as bis business incresed. By and by
b was obliged ta give the most of bis even-
ings ta business. But it brought th de-
bired gain.

At the end of three years, Mr. and Mrs.
Blank could hardlybave been recognized as
the happy pair, of"whom the village bad
been so proud, as they vwent forth te their
new home. A year or two willleave marks
of discontent, which wealth can not erase ;
or the deeper ines of care and toil, which

coumc often lîke mildew, taecaver the once
chterful, care.free cauntenance. Haggard
snd worried, lenry Blank had striven, as a
drowning man, ta make the most of every
straw that came in his way. He had fnot
the hungering for gold that posessed bis
wife; but he did wish te come up ta ber
ideal ; and if any exertion of bis could
uake ber happier, and bring back the cheer-
f u face, he would make it. So, at thirty,
hi hair was growing white and bis face
thin.

Mary intendedto be a good wife, and she
certainly meant ta be thoughtful for her
husband. But it was all ta be when theyi
had secured enough money ta place them
on an equal footing with those whose
acquaintauce she coveted. How little this
would add ta their happiness. sie did not
pause ta ask herself. How much more ta
her the love and sympathy of ber husband,
as they journeyed on together! How much
more a breath of fresh air now and then!
Money,-more money, seemed t be the ab-
sorbing desire of her heart.

At length the constant strain upon Henry
resulted in entire prostration. He must
now wait, for he could not work. The kind
doctor ordered country air, ud absolute
rest. Now Mrs. Blank must close the new
bouse, with its costly furnishing. They
went, once more, ta the little village among
the hille. Rev. John Blank was still the
esteemed pastor of the one little church
there. He received his son gladly, whom he
had not seen'since lis marriage. Hie shock
at the changea looks was too marked ta be
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and he was just entering upon that restful r.o u a UV WeEa
eleep that rnowa no waking here.-Morning MaryJ.HoImes,
Star.

Marion Harland,
WAISTS.

Rose TergyCooke,
The girl of the.period seems to be a trille

more sensible than her sister of the last de- LouisaM.Alcott,
cade. Her boots are not quite as pointed at
the toe, and their heels are not as distinct. Wili Carleton,
ively "French." She does not as ambi-
tiously emulate tbe camel, in the wearing Robert J, Burdette,
of a hunp upon her back, and she bas dis.
carded the "rats" and cushions which erst HarrietPres ottSpo or
were wont to make her coiffure into the
seui.blance of pillows and bolasters. Unfor- Chr istineTehune Herric
tunately, however, she does not yet realize W-Instrctive articles on 'ow toeA
that beauty is inconsistent with a pinched We i .i Sor°.ety 1a - "1tow Teaik e1an
waist. Improve yourrannuar.

Admirable as the wasp may be in bis "',Thea Table ad gw to akeatt
humble capacity as an inseet, there seems axisctsamedifservin r
to be no legitimate reason for a young wo- "Daintles and Desserts." How to prepare
man's modellinñ herself upon bis figure; deicacles suitablo for afternon teas, oramian evo

nlng companie, that ar e ot tee o«pensive.
but the young woman insists upon doing so. "Scrîbler's Lettere te Oustavus." a rich

She is wont to express the most fervent feastofwit humer, and keen satire, tbe read te
admiration for the Venus of Milo; but even ELIrZ B. :EPnP , papers on Receptions ana
at the moment when she stands rapt in con- suppers.
templation of the grand creature, she finds &DDI

itdfiutto draw afull breatb, so tightly C RTS P BL H N(
eniaa es e cret.CURTIS PUBLISHINC

Napoleon I., who bad as much common-
sense as military ability, was dismayed at
the revival of the corset in 1812. He said
to an eminent physician, in.regard to it, Question Corner.-No. 18.
" This wear, born of coquetry and bad taste,-
which murdere women and ill-treats their BIBLE QUESTIONS..
offspring, tells of frivolous tastes, and warns 1. What prophet, who did not himself see
me of an approaching decadence.» . Babylon, wrote a book of prophecies against it,1

Cuvier, whose work on comparative ana- and sent it thither ta be sunk in the river
tomy was published during the consulate, Euphrates as a sign that that great city should
and who occupied a high official position both faîl to rise no more?
at that time and under the empire, had 2 Wbere do we read of au angel ltting a
also the greatest aversion toward this article man Ont of prison, anCwo was te man?
af drees. 1ACROSriO.

The initials give the appellation of a famous
He once endeavored, by practical illustra- woman who lived in the tirne of Solomon.

tion, to force hie views upon a young lady 1. A city. Acte 21: 39.
who was a victim of tight lacing. Walking 2. A king. Acte 12: 1
with him in the Jardin des Plantes, she ex. 3. A sorcerer. ActR 13:8.
pressed her admiration for a very lovely 4. A lady. Matt. 12: 42.

ffower.5, Part af a houe c. Ate 20: 8.flower. . 6. A city. Acte 19 : 1.
"You were once like this blossom," said 7. A wind. Acts 27: 14.

Cuvier, glancing at ber thin, pale face. 8. A ruler. John 3 : 1.
"To-morrow it will be as you are now." 9. A slave. Philemon 1: 10.

The next day lie led ber to the same spot, 10.A Roman ruler. Acte 25 : 1.
ver si fond he oye dooping and 11t. A ecct of the Jews. Acte. 23: 8.were he founad the flowerdro a 12. A language. Acts: 22: 2.

dying. She asked tfie cause. 13. One raised from the dead. Acta 20 : 9.
"The plant," said the great anatomist, 14. A son of consolation. Acte 9: 27.

"is an image of yourself. I will show you 15. A city. Acte 11: 26.
the trouble." Most of the words occur in connection with

He pointd tao a cord bound tightly the leai ETPa OB. B E
abot te semandconinnd, Youare ANISWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS.about the stem, an contemued, Yoanr 1. Methuselah. Re was contemporary with

fadin away exactly in the same manner> Adam two hundred and fifty-threo years..
under the compression of our corset, and 2. In B. C. 2349.
you are losing by degrees a your youthful wH.&T CzTr.-aamara.

concealed. But no questions were asked. charms, just because you bave not the cour.
This breaking down, in the very prime of age to resist this dangerous fashion."
manhood, lie looked upon as one of God's Said the last king of France, in au epi-
providences. He only sought to soothe and gram which sbould have stung bis subjects
comfort bis disappointed boy-for lie was into.comnion-sense, "Once you met Dianas,
still a boy to him. . Venuses, or Niobes ;no wadays, only wasps;"

The summer months waxed and waned, When woman attempts to improve upon
and Henry began to think of God again, nature, she merely defeats lier own object.
and to return to the love that had been It is no more possible for ber to enhance
buried under the ambition of his wife. Ho ber charms, save by healthful living, than it
listened to the voice of the dear Elder is for a river to run uphil.
Brother; and the voice clamoring for money The unnatural is always the ugly ; it is
seemed as the far-off rushing of the sea. but another name for deformity. The
Mary, too, was restful and gentle and lov. human figure in the shape of a wasp is as
ing again; ad Henry felt that it was worth truly deformed as if its spinal column de-
the pain and disappointment, for it brought ecribed a semicircle.-Youth's Companion
them loser in heart. But one day, as he
lay in a dreaming, half-wakeful state, and
Mary sat by him, reading of the rest for A CERTAIN SORaT o tobacco blindness is
those who are weary, he reached out his on the increase. The Lowell Citien says
hand, and, clasping.hers, said: " Rest, rest! that the victim is so affected that he can't
we bave had very little afiit, Mary; but" see that hie s puffing smoke right into the
-the sentence was unfinished. She looked, face of the person nearest.him. 1
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